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VOLUMES OF RECENT FLOODS AND POTENTIAL FOR 
STORAGE IN UPLAND WATERSHED AREAS OF IOWA 

Introduction 

Sub tantial fl oding at ariou 
location throughout th Unit d 
State particularly during and aft r 
th U pp r Mi i i pp i Ri r B a in 
flood f 1993 ha r ult d in analy i 
and di cu i n of b th tructural and 

manag m nt to control flooding. Th 
Upper Mi i ippi Riv r Ba in fl. od 
of 1993 r ult d in th formulation f 
a Sci ntific A m nt and Strategy 
~ am (SAST) t a i t and ad i 
d ci ion mak r about the po iti 
and n gative ff ct of flood-control 
m a ur and habitat r toration 
(Scientific A m nt and trat gy 
Team, 1994). SAST rec gniz d the 
rol of upland pr ce e and th 
int rconn cti ity fa manag m nt 
trat gy on oth r part of th riv r 
y tern. If upland ar a ar con id r d 

for inclu ion in an ov rall manag -
ment trategy related to flooding , an 
analy i of wat r hed that have b en 
flooded and th amount of runoff 
generated during tho e flood 
needed. 

During th autumn of 1997, th 
U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), 
in cooperation with the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency, 
began a tudy to determine th 
volum of water a sociated with 
recent flood event in part of the 
Midwe tern United State and a 
preliminary evaluation of the potential 
upland area for torage of flood
water in elected watershed . Thi 
analy i , although preliminary, may 
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b u ful in d t rminjng th 
f a ibility of conducting additional, 
m r d tail d tudie into the rol of 
upland ar a in a water hed manag -
m nt tr t gy. Them thod and 
r ult f thi pr liminary hydrologic 
tud y ar pr ent d in thi report. 

Methods 

Study Area 

Iowa ha had num rou r cent 
fl od ev nt , including th hi toric 
fl od f 1993, which re ult d in 
urban and rural flood damage. 

tr amflow data between 1990 and 
1997 w r analyzed and 11 flood 

nt w re lect d from 8 wat r-

Perry Creek 

hed throughout Iowa wh re 

treamflow-m a ur m nt it wer 

located in urban area that had flood 

damag . The water hed ranged in 

ize from about 2.2 million acre to 

about 11 400 acre and repr ent a 

variety of topographic etting in 

Iowa. The wat r h d included in thi 

tudy ar hown in figur 1. 

D cription of the flooding that 

occurr din th Racco n Ri er, South 

Skunk Riv rand Squaw Cre k, Cl ar 

Cre k and Perry Cr k wat r hed 

ar giv n in Ea h and Koppen t iner 

(1997) , Einhellig and Ea h (1996) , 

Barn and Ea h (1994), and Ea h 

( 1996), r p ctively. 
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Figure 1. Location of selected drainage basins. 
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Sources of Data 

Streamflow data for this study 
were obtained from the USGS's 
National Water Information System 
data base. Instantaneous measure
ments of stream stage (water level) 
that are collected every 15 minutes 
were converted to discharge by means 
of an established stage/discharge 
relationship at each measurement site. 
These discharge data were plotted to 
show all days in which floodflows 
were above the 2-year recurrence 
interval flood discharge for each of 
the II floods selected. An example of 
one of the flood-event hydrographs 
used in this study is shown in figure 2. 

Digital elevation model (DEI\:1) 
data from the USGS were used to 
determine land-surface elevations in 
the eight watersheds that were 
studied. OEM data at a scale of 
1: 100,000 were prepared from USGS 
I: I 00,000-scale digital line graph 
vector data representing hypsography 
(elevation contours) and hydrography 
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(stream networks), except for the 
Raccoon River watershed, which 
did not have readily available 
hydrography data to convert to a 
hydrologically enforced DEM data set 
within the scope of this study. 

Methods of Analysis 

Hydrographs similar to figure 2 
were prepared for each flood event. A 
flood-frequency analysis was used to 
determine the recurrence-interval 
discharges for each flood event for 
either a single flood peak or for 
multiple flood peaks. Methods used 
for estimation of flood-frequency 
discharges were those found in 
Interagency Advisory· Committee on 
Water Data ( 1982). Flood volumes in 
excess of the I 0-, 25-, 50-, I 00-, 200-, 
and 500-year recurrence-interval 
discharges, as applicable, were 
calculated by multiplying the 
discharge (rate) by the duration (time) 
data. For example, the flood volume 
in excess of the 1 0-year flood 
recurrence interval shown in figure 2 

Peak discharge June 17, 1990, 
1 0,200 cubic feet per second, 
(recurrence interval is about 90 years) 

is represented by the area under the 
flood hydrograph curve and above the 
IO-year recurrence-interval discharge 
line-4,9IO acre-ft. 

A Geographic Information 
System (GIS) was used to process 
and analyze the OEM data for each 
watershed and identify potential 
flood-storage areas in each watershed 
according to the criteria listed below. 
The procedure included six main 
processing steps: (I) An average slope 
was computed for each OEM cell 
within a watershed by comparing the 
elevation of each cell with the 
elevations of its eight neighboring 
cells (each cell at the I: 100,000 scale 
is approximately 0.9 acre); (2) cells 
within each watershed were classified 
into four slope categories for 

. analysis-less than 2.5 percent, less 
than 5.0 percent, less than 7.5 percent, 
and less than 10.0 percent; (3) areas of 
contiguous cells were identified from 
the cells in each slope criterion; 
( 4) areas of less than I 0 acres were 
arbitrar~ly removed from the analysis 

on the assumption that 
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these areas were too 
small to be considered 
as part of a compre
hensive watershed 
flood-storage strategy; 
(5) areas that intersected 
streams identified as 
second order or greater 
were removed from 
analysis based on the 
assumption that these 
areas were not upland 
areas but were flood
plain areas and might be 
inundated during a flood 
event; and (6) all 
remaining areas within 
each watershed meeting 
each slope criterion 
were then identified as 
potential upland flood
storage areas and their 16 17 

June 1990 
18 

Figure 2. Discharge hydrograph and flood volumes in excess of selected recurrence-interval discharges for the flood 
of June 16-18, 1990, at the Clear Creek near Coralville, Iowa, streamflow-gaging station (station number 05454300, 
drainage area 98. 1 square miles). 

areas summed to 
compute a total 



pot ntial flo d- torage ar a f r a h 
wat r hed. 

Flood- t rag olum 
e timated b multipl ing the ariou 
land- lope-category ar a within a 
water h d a cal ulat d by th GIS 
pro dure de crib d ab v tim a 
hypothetical uniform inundation 
depth for xampl 1 2 or 3 ft deep. 
The timated olum wa th n 
d i vi d d by 2 to on r a ti l a u n t 
forth depth variability within ach 
polygonal ar a. 

Volumes of Recent Floods 

R ult of the hydr graphi 
analy i ar ummariz d in tabl 1. 
Th 11 flood nt analyz d rang d 
in magnitud from about a 10-y ar 
recurr n e int rval t flood in 
xc of a 500-year r curr nc 

int rva1. Mo t flood e nt w r about 
I 00-y ar r cutT nee int rvaJ 
magnitud or le . Flood volum m 

Table 1. Dat and v I urn ted n 

Water hed 
Date of 

flood event 

Raccoon River 7-10-93 

I wa Ri er 7- 19- 93 

Beaver Creek 7-l0-93 

S uth kunk 7-09- 9 
Ri er - 16- 93 

Squaw Creek 6-17-90 
7-09-93 

lear r ek 6-16-90 
7-06- 9 

Perry Creek 5-19-90 

6- 16-90 

of th 10- ar r urr n 
int rval for a h nt rana d fr m 
537 a r -ft t 102,000 a r -ft. Of th 

l t d for thi 

d 
nt analyz d. 

Potential Upland Storage 
Areas 

Tab! 2 

d in I wa, 1990- 9 

10-year 

102,000 56,300 30.900 

102,000 0, 00 .240 

15,200 8.150 4,2 0 

9 040 ,920 I , 0 
7,200 ,090 1,290 

1.910 561 12.4 
15,900 8,540 5.600 

4,910 1,990 526 
I , 40 

663 123 

5 7 160 15 . 

Table 2. T tal ar a and ar a in . J cted land- urfa e- I p 

[ <. I s. than] 

Pot ntial A 

4 .6 

1.600 

4 0 
24 

3.550 

] 2 

-than- 1 0-p r nt 
m unt f l w-

d 

n that 

r nt 

l.730 291 

Water hed 
Total area Water bed area (acres) in pecified land-surface- lope criterion 

(acres) <2.5 percent <5.0 percent <7.5 percent <10.0 percent 

Raccoon River 2,202,240 560,000 909,000 l.l40,000 l 300,000 

1 wa Ri r 17 160 2 16,000 449.000 619.000 742 000 

Beaver Creek 229.120 36,200 7 , 00 114,000 l 7 000 

outh kunk Ri er 01 ,600 41,2 0 4,000 J 19.000 147,000 

Squaw Cr ek 130.560 15,600 34, 00 53 100 69.400 

I ar reek 62.7 4 2 730 6,220 9,190 12.0 0 

Perry Creek 41.664 228 25 1.490 2,200 

II , 92 2,-50 4,1 0 5,790 7.040 



Table ·3. Comp.ari on of flood olum to pot ntiaJ upland torage olume 

Watershed 
Volume of flood (acre-feet) in exces of indicated recurrence interval 

10-year 

Raccoon Ri er 102 000 

Iowa Ri ver 102,000 

15 ,200 

outh kunk Ri ver 9,040 
7,200 

quaw Creek 1,910 
15,900 

lear Creek 4,910 
1,840 

66 

537 

lop and a 2-ft inundation depth 
exceed d floodwater volumes in 
exce of the 10-y ar recurr nee
interval di charge for all 1 1 flood 
ev nt tudied. 

There ult of thi s tudy provide a 
preliminary indication that a potential 
for torage of wat r within upland 
areas in amount large enough to 
mitigate down tream flooding might 
be po ible, ba ed imply on water
volume e timations. How v r, thi 
study included vera! a sumption 
and implification to e timate 
pot ntial flood- torage volume and 
which need to be tested to determin 
their validity. Furthermore , this wa a 
hydrologic tudy and did not addre 
engineering, socioeconomic , or other 
a pect of floodwater torage. 

The hydrographic analysis of the 
11 flood event for thi tudy i based 
upon only a few recent occurrences of 
flooding. Many factor may affect the 
preliminary conclu ions of thi study. 
The e factors include but are not 
limited to: hi torical flood variability; 
timing, di stribution , and travel of 
streamflow within a watershed ; 
change in flood-frequency estimates 

25-year SO-year 

56.300 30,900 

30,300 8,240 

,150 4.230 

,920 1,830 
3,090 1,290 

561 12.4 
8,540 5,600 

1,990 526 

123 

160 15.3 

over tim ; and change in water hed 
characteristics over time. 

Additionally the a umptions 
and implification u ed in th GIS 
analy i may be improved upon by 
u ing higher re olution OEM data 
which w r not available at the time 
of thi tudy, and by more detai led 
analysi of the uitabi lity of land areas 
that might be considered for flood 
to rage. 
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For more information contact any of the following: 

For water information : 
Distri ct Chie f 
400 South Clinton Street 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
(3 19) 337-4191 

For more information on a ll SG 
report and products (inc luding map , 
image , and computerized data), call 
1-800-USA-MAP . 

Additional arth sc ienc information 
can b found by accessi ng the G 
"Home Page" on the World Wide Web at 
"http://www.u gs .gov' ·. 
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